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How the music industry nearly failed
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Music industry 

rides high on 

the back of 

CD sales 

growth

Traditional 

players fail to 

adapt and 

revenues fall

File-sharing 

disrupts traditional 

business model

Music industry 

embraces new 

business models

Revenue 

reaches record 

levels

1980s 1990s 20162000s
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Key challenges facing insurers
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Data

— Lower premiums – how will insurers make money?

— Premiums linked to real-world performance

Data analytics

— Creating new products and new business models

— Need for better models

Capital

— Today: insurance linked securities – what next?

Distribution

— Customer expectation
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We are adopting new technology
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Blockchain

— Quicker transaction processing

— Lower transaction and admin 

costs

— Increased transparency of 

transactions

— Improved data security

Drones

— Increased speed of claims 

assessments

— Reduced fraud

— Assess underlying assets for 

underwriting. quickly and 

effectively

Augmented/virtual reality

— Engage customers by 

illustrating tailored need for 

insurance

— Inspect underlying assets 

remotely

— Inspect damage remotely

— Train employees

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjIkc_-tY3TAhWE6RQKHXL-CEUQjRwIBw&url=http://www.cbc.ca/news/business/drone-canada-post-1.3646850&psig=AFQjCNFSCRqBDKjNHv4UhcJuRwgeITIlfA&ust=1491485276932740
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjIkc_-tY3TAhWE6RQKHXL-CEUQjRwIBw&url=http://www.cbc.ca/news/business/drone-canada-post-1.3646850&psig=AFQjCNFSCRqBDKjNHv4UhcJuRwgeITIlfA&ust=1491485276932740
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Our future depends on a new way of thinking
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Insurers need to become…

Platforms

A business model that 

allows multiple partners to 

connect with it - e.g. 

Amazon, Facebook

Ecosystems

An interconnected set of 

services that allows users 

to fulfil a range of needs 

in one integrated 

experience - e.g. Apple
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Ecosystems are expected to replace traditional industries by 2025 
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Circle sizes show approximate revenue pool 

sizes; additional ecosystems are expected to 

emerge; not all industries are shown

Source: IHS World Industry Service; Panorama by McKinsey; McKinsey analysis
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How insurers can thrive in ecosystems
Ping An example

Source: McKinsey analysis
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Ping An

One

Account

CRM/

Marketing

Finance

Healthcare

HousingAuto

EntertainmentInsurance

Peer-to-peer

assets

exchange

Ping An Bank has more than 

36 million retail clients and 

$400 billion in assets.

Ping An Good Doctor has more than 

77 million registered users;  daily 

consultations number more than 

250,000.

Ping An is a co-investor in Huayi 

Brothers, one of China’s largest 

entertainment companies.

Pinganfang is China’s largest online 

property platform, attracting 1 million 

visitors daily.

Autohome attracts 25 million unique 

visitors each day.

Net income (2016): $176.920

Zhong An has underwritten 630 

million insurance policies and has 

more than 150 million clients

Lufax has more than 21 million 

registered users.
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Customer focused

Demonstrate our purpose

The benefits of change
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Lower costs

Diverse income streams

More data, better policies More competitive
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